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Abstract
Effect ive m ethod s of decre asing the density of ions
neutra lizing t he space cha rge of ele ctron beam s in stora ge
rings are improv ing the va cuum condi tions and applicatio n
of the clearing electrodes . There ar e presente d the resu lts of
both t heoretical and numer ical studi es of the relation of ion
densit y with the density and composi tion of th e residual gas
in t he vacuum ch amber. Ste ady state of the ion core was
invest igated f or the case of the dip ole magnet ic field and
electr ostatic c l earing ele ctrodes. Analytical expression s
descri bing t he longitudina l, the ver tical and the horizo ntal
shapes of the co re density are prese nted. It is shown th at the
core d ensity and ionizing rates of ions is det ermined by the
gas-to -beam d ens ity ratio. Transvers e density of ions is
much s harper the n the beam density, and the io n induced
force is suffici ently nonl inear.

in the xy plane . The elli pses move along the beam axis (socalled d rift in the crosse d fields) and finall y reach th e
cleari ng e lectro des. The outer ellip ses (xc > 0) d r ift
downst ream t he electron be am, the in ner ellips es (xc < 0) - upstre am. During t his drif t the ions impart ad ditional
focusi ng to the beam parti cles.
We l im it our con sideration to the ca se of low
neutra lization w hen the de nsity of the ion cor e is negli gibly
lower t han that of the bea m, e. g. we consider the case of
effect ive cleari ng.
C onsid ering t he ellipses as new obje cts we fin d the
densit y o f ellip se centers (EC ) nc a t th e distance y
downst ream the clearing st ation [1], which rea ds as:
nc =

1. INTRODUCTION
P ositi ve i ons ca ptured by electron beams cause
limita tions i n performance of the st orage ring s. The mos t
effect ive method o f extrac ting ions from the beam is
insert ion o f the clearing electrosta tic electr odes into the
vacuum chamber of a storag e ring. Th is clearin g is effec tive
if the re exists the longit udinal (al ong the be am orbit) stream
of ion s, because the clear ing plates cover a small part of the
ring c ircumferen ce. In thi s paper we present results fro m
both t heoretical estimatio ns and dig ital calcu lations of the
ion co re paramet ers in dip ole magnet of the el ectron sto rage
ring provided wi th clearin g electrod es. Mainl y we deal with
the n u mber of io ns in the beam and its transve rse densit y
shape.

2. MODEL
Let us assume th e electron beam to be round in the cross
sectio n o f radiu s a a nd have homoge neous dens ity
nb(x, y, z)= nb= const , x2+ z2< a2. T he frequency of bunches
passin g i s much greater th an the fre quency of ion
oscill ations, so the beam is coastin g for the ions. Thus , nb
denote s the aver age beam density.
This b eam passes through a dipole ma gnet with a field
streng th of Bz= B= const , and the orbit leng th in the magnet
is Y . At the magnet ends there are insta lled the electrostat ic
cleari ng electro des. The vacuum cham ber of the storage ring
contai ns n eutral gas with a density of n0, c ons isting of
molecu les of mas s M and the ionizat ion cross section σ 0.
The po sitive i on s produced in collis ion of cir culating
electr ons with the residua l gas mole cules are trapped by the
electr ic f ield of the beam . These io ns oscilla te vertica lly
(along the magne tic field lines) and circulate around el lipses
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Integrating (1) over the beam cross section we obtain the
total number of ions per unit orbit length:
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Here xm is th e minimal distance of the EC from the be am
axis w hen the io n is consi dered to be drifting , i. e. , re aching
the cl earing sta tion.
The ke y point in our analy sis is the determina tion of xm
value because th e ion dens ity in the beam is fully relev ant
on t ha t paramete r. The bas ic hypothe sis of thi s paper
consis ts in cons idering th e ion core separated into 3 pa rts:
the ce ntral rest part -xm< x< xm and two streams mentioned
above. The densi ty of the central pa rt is sup posed equa l to
the a v erage beam density (full neutr alization of the bea m
charge ). T he den sity of bo th streams is matche d to the
centra l part at x= ±xm.

χ≡

3. FIN ITE TEMPER ATURE
It i s essential to take in to account the initi al ion
temper ature T to e liminate divergence in the ver tical dens ity
shape o f the cor e. This t emperature does not eliminate
diverg ence in th e radial shape but decreases the core density
at xm< x< < a.

F inite -temperatu re t aking into accou nt does no t change
the d i stribution of EC (1) . The tran sverse cor e density
relate d to the EC distribu tion (1) is:
ni (x,z)∼Fx (x)⋅Fz (x,z),
(3)
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The function B i defined here describes the 'track' of the
thermalised ion assemble produced at the point u with a 'zero
temperature' amplitude α and the center of oscillation u0
tx =

y=

Based on the approach proposed and expressions (1) and
(2), the computer code has been developed which computes
the longitudinal density (the neutralization factor η ) and the
transverse density shape of the ion core confined by the
electron beam in the dipole magnet of the storage ring with the
clearing electrodes.
The results of computing are as follows:
(i) For the typical beam parameters in the synchrotron
storage ring (a=0.05 cm, Y=1 meter, B=1 Tesla, residual gas
pressure 1 nTorr of Nitrogen) ion clearing keeps the
neutralization factor below the 5% limit (Fig.2). Therefore our
assumption of low neutralization of the beam space charge is
proved valid.
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4. SURVEY OF THE RESULTS
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Fig.2. Neutralization factor η and density of ions ni (in
arbitrary units) versus beam current I (in Amperes),
a = 0.05 mm, B = 1 Tesla, Y = 1 m.
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(ii) The transverse core density is essentially nonlinear
because the main part of ions is confined in the near-to-axis
region ( Fig.3);
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Fig.1. Transverse ion core shapes for the case: beam current
I = 50 mA, radius a = 0.05 mm, field strength B = 1 Tesla.

(v) The core density decreases when the magnetic field
strength is increased, Fig. 5.

Fig. 3. Relative ion core density in the beam central quarter.
I = 50 mA, a = 0.05 mm, B = 1 Tesla, Nitrogen molecules.
(iii) The density of ions increases very little when the beam
current is increased up. So, the neutralization factor decreases
as it is depicted in Fig.2;
(iv) Response of the ion density to increase in the residual
gas pressure (as well as the distance between the clearing
stations Y) is less than proportional, see Fig. 4.

Fig.5. Neutralization factor versus magnetic field strength.
I = 100 mA, a = 0.05 mm, P = 2 nTorr, Y = 1 m.
Thus, considering production of ions and their drift in the
dipole magnets of the electron storage rings and supposing full
neutralization of the beam charge without clearing we come to
the conclusion that the clearing electrodes can de a help in
keeping the ion density in the beam within the required limits
of a few percents of the average beam density. Residual ions
are located in the near-to-orbit region adding sufficiently
nonlinear focusing forces to the beam particles [2]. Process of
neutralization in the near-to-axis region of the beam needs
thorough studying both analytically and experimentally.
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Fig. 4. Neutralization factor versus residual gas pressure
(Nitrogen). I = 50 mA, a = 0.05 mm, B = 1 Tesla, Y = 1 m.

